
$1,250 - Five Passenger AutomobileHealth Work at the Fair.
What is tuberculosis? Tuberculosis

is a chronic disease caused by germs.

JORDAN. -

Mr. Marshall Glenn is up after a few-day-

illness.

Miss Elizabeth Alexander is visiting
relatives in Union City.

Mrs. M. V. McConnell, of Fort Worth,
Texas, is here the guest of relatives.

It is the most common and fatal of all
.l . Miluiseases. it may ettect any organ or

part of the body. It is a house diseaseIn order to introduce my
work I will make the fol-

lowing prices on dental
and breeds in tilth and dirt. rwwMiss Elsie IShaw began her school at I Consumption is tuberculosis of the
lungs. It is not inherited, but prinRural Monday, and is boarding with
cipally spread by the consumptivesMrs. A. K. McConnell.

Saturday is quarterly meeting at Mt. habit of spitting. The largest number
of deaths occur in the crowded parts of ..!iuaBgvZiou. There will be services Sunday

and communion.

Farm
Loans

I make loans on lands loca-
ted in Obion and Weakley
Counte, Tenn., and Fulton
County, Ky., in sums of $ 1 ,000
or more on first-clas- s improv-
ed farms.

Forty per cent of the full value of
a farm will be loaned. Loans made
on farms of fifty acres or more on 5

years time with privilege to borrow-
er of paying same after one year in
full or making any size partial pay-
ment desired at intervals of 6 months
after one year from date of loan, in-

terest being stopped on partial pay-
ments made.

I guarantee the interest and
expenses on a loan procured
through me" will be less than
the same loan would cost
you obtained from any other
source.and the terms and con-
ditions more satisfactory.

O. SPRADLIN
UNION CITY.

work for the next thirty
days:
Set of teeth... $8.00
Gold crowns 7.00
Porcelain crowns 4.00
Silver fillings 1.00
Gold fillings $2.00 and up

Positively all work guaranteed.

Dr. David Pralherand Mr. Dan Glenn

spent Sunday with the hitter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glenn.

the large cities.

Anyone may get consumption or tu-

berculosis. Adults generally suffer
from consumption while- - children are
crippled by tuberculosis of the Umes,
hump-bac- k and spine disease, etc.

Every death from tuberculosis is un

Mrs. Jim Evans died Sunday after a
long iilness of consumption, and was
buried Monday at Mt. Moriah, near

World's Greatest Endurance Car. 22,000-mil- e re-

cord made by Regal "PLUGCiER" proves marvelous
reliability of the Regal "30." Reliability is of vital
importance to any car, but more especially to the
purchaser of a car of moderate price. It means dol-
lars saved every time your car runs.

Regal "30" is the choice of thousands of discriminating motor, car

necessary for tuberculosis is preventDr. J. E. HudsonClinton.

Master Ilufus McConnell entered the TELEPHONES OFFICE 8!
RESIDENCE 443

Union City Training School Monday,
Rooms I and 2, Nailling Buildingand is staying with his grandmother,

able, communicable and curable.
in this campaign is

sought from clergymen, advertisers,
school teachers, fraternal organizations,
legislators and officeholders, merchants,
physicians and health o.'ticers, labor un-

ions, editors.
Results hoped for separation of the

Mrs. M. V. McDaniel. , -
" '

V

Mrs. P. A. Moore attended the teach

buyers, who could afford any car; but primarily it is built for those who
cannot afford the luxury of operating cost. The Regal "30" looks just
as well, rides just as well and will take the roads just as well as all the

ROGERS SCHOOL.

The meeting is moving on finely ander s institute at J? ulton last week and
we are having some vefy good preachingmade quite an interesting talk on his

tory. Ken'titky.
high-price- d cars, only it don't cost as much. It is the car you need,
and we will be glad to give you a demonstration.

T. C. Gordon Named.

Dyersburg, Term., Sept. 5. The in
Mr. Verbel Rives, of this place, is at tuberculosis in prisons, hospitals for in-

sane and almshouses.work for John Covington near Union We also have the "Flanders 20." one of the best cars ondependent Democrats of Dyer County
LIBERTY.

Miss Liza Chambers went to Fulton City.
met in mass convention here to-da- se

Seueral attended the fish-fr- y at CresMonday shopping.lected delegates to the State convention
cent schoolhouse Tuesday and all report
a nice time.

Mrs. Bob Thornton is still ill at theat Nashville, elected a county Demo

cratic committee and nominated T. C,

That the sick may bo made well and
the well may keep well.

Fresh air leagues in every county as
as part of a State organization, having
for its motto, "No Tuberculosis in Ten-

nessee in 1915."
All visitors to the State Fair should

study the tuberculosis exhibit in Health

home of her father, W. II. Polsgrove.
Several of the youngsters from hereGordon, of Dyersburg, as an independ Miss Mabel Chambers spent Saturday

the market, that we can sell you for $790. Not a toy, but an automo-
bile, that will give you service and ready to go at any time.

We carry in stock a full line of automobile supplies.
Cars for hire. Take your friends out for a joy ride. Careful nd ex-

perienced drivers for the trip.

SEMONES SON
Telephone 86 West Church St. Union City ,

ent candidate for Senator from the conn attended the foot washing at Possumtrot
Sunday evening.

night with Misses Grace and Gladys
Underwood at Fulton.ties of Dyer, Lauderdale and Croikelt,

Mrs. Beckie Osborne, of Crescent,against John M. Parrish, Democratic Department.Warren Boiidurant left Saturday nightnominee. Mr. Parrish was nominated
over the M. & O. railroad for St. Louis spent a portion of this week here attend-

ing the meeting.
The advanced step of the Chairman

of Health for Woman's Department inin April over W. II. Ward, a State-wide- r.

to visit his brother, Jesse Boiidurant, for
The people all were glad to see rain the City Health Boarda few days.

and League of Ten Frank Dudley.Monday night on account of the dry cis-

terns around here.
M. P. Chambers and daughter, Mabel,

nessee shows that the work has been Mr. Frank Dudley and his excellentwent to Martin Monday, where Miss
undertaken in a broad', sympatheticChambers will enter school at Hall- - company are so well known and such

great favorites in Union City that theand public-spirite- d manner that promMoody Institute.
ises important educational and prevent mere announcement of their engage
ive results. .

The protracted meeting began at Eb-nez-

Sunday. Brother Rhine, of Mar inent at the opera house next week is

Notice.

I will no longer bo responsible for the
acts or conduct of my son, Lawrence
I3owen.

This Sept. 5, 1910.
Mrs. S. P. Christian.

Witness:
W. T. Bowk.v.

Sixteenth Civil District of Obion
County Tenn.

WANTED Reliable, energetic men
to sell lubricating oils, greases and paints
in Obion and adjacent counties. Salary
or commission. Stetson Oil Co., Cleve-

land, Ohio.

Tuberculosis, however, is not the only

Miss Myrtle Morris has returned to
Mr. Marion Fra.ier's after a few days'
visit in Hickman with homcfolks.

We are sorry to report the illness of
little Rosa Lee Fra.ier of tonsilitis, and
the others on the sick list are Misses
Beth Rogers, Georgia Council, Xcllie
Lee Kskew and Otis Williams.

Miss Ivie Wilson returned to her

of the locality. The second act shows,,,
you that wonderful game of poker be-

tween four drummers at the village ho-

tel. Prepare to laugh hard; you must;
you can't help yourself. If you seo tho
play Monday night you will surely como
all week.

And remember the ladies are free

Monday night with usual stipulation.

Ewes for Sale.

We have for sale r00 head of good
Western ewes, mostly brown faces. If
you are in the market telephone us at

subject of the health campaign thistin, preached a very interesting sermon
to a large and attentive audience.

sufficient to insure crowded houses at
every performance. We merely wish to
add that the company is much biggeryear. Fevers, their causes and preven

Mrs. Robert Campbell, of Beelerton, Hon, will be discussed by prominent
and Mrs. Dick Biansford, of Rush Creek,

and better than ever, and the plays are
new and superior to those used by anyphysicians of Nashville.

ad children, visited the home of their Dr. R. L. Jones, City Bacteriologist,homo near Lane this week, after a few
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Oliver, Sun- - will givo tests for pure milk, water and

other repertoire company. We wish to
call your particular attention to the play
Monday night, "For Love of a Woman,"

weeks' visit with friends and relatives
day. foodstuffs. once H7 two rings and f2 three rings,here. Rkportkr Protection for children will be madeMr. and Mrs. Herbert' Naylor, Mr. a play that proved lobe one of the great-

est successes of last season in all the big
a strong feature of the lectures, and evand Mrs. Johnnie 0."ev and clrldren,

Rives, lenn.
18-t- f Bryan & Parkisii.

FOR SALE. One modernery means suggested to reduce prevent cities at high prices.
able disease among the school children The first act of the play shows the cottage, well located on large lot with

extra large lot adjoining same in May- -to a minimum.

Will those who owe The Commercial
for subscription please let this remind
them to send or come and pay up or
notify us whether or not they want the

paper continued. Please attend to this
while you think of it.

anu Mr. anu jvirs. v.. J liorncr were

Sunday visitors at the homo of J. B.
Varden.

The weather being favorable the farm-

ers are putting in good time plowing,

field, Ky., for sale or exchange for
Proper care and feeding of infants

waiting room and ticket window of a ru-

ral railway oflice, depicting the many
curious characters, scenes and

dwtjling in Union City. Good bargain.
J. . IlURNKV.will be subjects discussed in day nur-

sery of Woman's Building.
i

cutting and housing tobacco. Quite
Different health topics will bo givengood deal of tobacco will ,be cut in the PLEASANT HILL.MONEY Cp each day and for the benefit of visitorsnext fev days. The school at this placl commenced a programme is being prepared of all

last Monday. Good attendance. work in the tent the hours, subjects, Kirkland's Cafe...When you you want cypress
fencing and boxing don't fail to Miss Kate Kirkinan entertained many and names of lecturers, and it will be

friends at a party recently.call on J. r. Carpenter.
CANE CREEK. Those on the sick list last week were

Have us supply you with

freely distributed. Nashville Banner.

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

Arrested for Forgery.
Hickman, Ky., Sept. f. O. L.

J. M. Chapel, of Union City, was ayour coal the coal that pro
i 1 visitor of his brother, Arthur Chapel,

Miss Carrie Callis, Mrs. Jane Fitzger
aid, Mrs. Henry Callis and Willie Jen

nings.
Mr. Jas. Callis and family spent sev

last week.duces the maximum number
of heat units with the smallest

Mr. and Mrs. I). Jones, of near Ken
Wiggs, a resident of this city, and a
well known shoe salesman, was arrested
in St. Louis a few days ago by Detec

consumption. eral days in Number Seven last week

fishing and report a good time and fineton, visited Mrs. Jones brother, Mr. H.
R. Gibson, Sunday. tives Kenna and Ferie on a charge ofluck. Mayflower.

For Ladies and Gentlemen

GOOD SERVICE

In fact, everything that is

good in the eating line

A nice, neat, clean place for
a Lunch

Those on the sick list at this place
Uur coal is really a clean

coal and it actually carries the
minimum of non-heati- ng pro

Use Dahnke-Walke- r Milling Co. Jerare Miss Linnie Jackson, II. R. Gibson
and J. T. Sutherland. sey Cream Flour, a home product, and

embezzlement and forgery, made by a
business man of this city. Sheriff
Goalder Johnson went to St. Louis after

Wiggs and returned here with him
ducing substances. guaranteed.

Harvey Willard and Ed Burrus, of
The good coal you hear of

Monday. - In 'lefauit ot bond lie wasChancery Land Sale.Wilsonville, attended the burial of their
little cousin, Thomas Chapel, Sunday. By virtue of a decree of the Chancery

Court of Obion County, Tennessee, inOn last Wednesday, the 81st, a large

placed in the county jail to await trial,
which will bo had at the Fulton County
Circuit Court here the third Monday of
this month. Mr. Wiggs returned with

crowd gothered at the homo of Mr. and the- case of G. B. White, executor, vs

Mary Davis et a!., on

comes from

Union City Ice & Goal Go.

Distributors of Comfort.

Telephone No. 150.

Mrs, W. N. Sutherland and celebrated Fresh Oysters
with

in sealed carriers to comply
the pure food law.Saturday, the 24th day of Septem out requisition papers, anu claims that

lie will be able to explain everything.
Mrs. Sutherland's fiftieth birthday. A

large number of nice presents ' were re ber, 1910,
it about l:.'i0 o'clock p. in.,, at the east There seems to be considerable worthceived, those present were W. isonu

and J. T. Sutherland and families. H. less paper along his trail of the past fewdoor of the courthouse in Union City, A. L KIRKLAND, ProprietorTenn., I will sell to the highest biddtr,R. and W. B. Gibson and families, Mrs. days. It is alleged that among other

things he drew a check on the Washing-
ton Bank of St. Louis payable to him

upon the terms mentioned below, the
two following described tracts or parcels

Minnie Chapel and children, Mr. Ten
nie Caudle and son, Mrs. Win. Davie

self for 1,0'Jo.lO and signed the nameand children, Mrs. Callie Chapel, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Smith, Mr. and Mrs. lfatnbcrgcr Bros., to it a shoe linn

Eil Hazelwood and family, Mrs. Carl

Wagster and children and Mrs. Lara

which he has been representing. Being
unable to cash the check, he got f."0
from a Hickman man and advanced the
heck as security.

Smith and Miss Lena Chapel, Mr. Wad-de- ll

Williams, Mr. Rice and Mr. Hud-

son, of near Woodland Mills. All wish
for her many happy returns of the day.

T. N. Threlkeld, of Cairo, III., is one
All kinds and
sorts of . .i . .t1 of the last and least complainants. He

writes that Mr. Wiggs got $5 from him,On the 4th of this month the death
jDt Weather Baking angel visited the homo of Mr. and Mrs. giving him a check on Farmers' ik Mer-

chants' Bank of Hickman. The check

of land, to-wi- t: Two town lots or par-
cels of land, situated in the Thirteenth
Civil District of Obion County, Tenn.,
and itr or near the town of Union City;
the first tract or parcel of land being
bounded and described as follows: Be-

ginning at a stake in the middle of an
alley at the southeast corner of 's

lot; thence east seven poles to a
stake; thence north seventeen poles to
a stake; thence west seven poles to a
stake in the center of an alley; thence
south, running with C. W. McBride's
line, seven poles to the beginning cor-

ner, it being one-hal- f the Thomas Batte
lot and conveyed to Adolphus Davis by
W. E. Seates.

And the second tract being one other
town lot conveyed to Adolphus Davis by
Susan and Jerry Nesbit, bounded, be-

ginning at a stake in the east line of
Melrose avenue, running thence east
150 feet; thence north 72 feet to a stake;
thence west lot) feet to a stake in the
east line of Melrose avenue; then south
with the east line of Melrose avenue 72

W. Chapel and claimed their darling was returned to him marked' "No
Funds."baby boy. His age was 7 months and

18 days. The little one died of con UILDING MATERIALOther rumors would indicate that the
gestion of the brain. He was sick'only

Haniberger Shoe Company will come upfew hours. His remains were laid to
rest at the Stovall graveyard Sunday

aliotit fGOO or f800 short a St. Louis

firm, and it would seem that Wiggs is

wanted worse in Missouri than Ken
afternoon at 5 o'clock. That was a lit
tle flower budded on earth to bloom in
heaven. White Rosk. tucky. Other charges are coming in,

and to what extent he is involved will

not be known until the matter is given
$100 Reward, $100.

The render of this paper will be pleased to

This summer have us do the

baking have us suffer all the

inconveniences, worries, etc.

When you have us do the

baking, you're certain of good

baking perfect bread, pastry,
cakes, etc., always.

Why not be wise and have

us do the baking for your fam-

ily?

Dahnke's Cafe
Phone 109

at Cheapest Prices
Before you buy see

Askins & Dircks Lumber Co.

lenrn thnt there is nt least one dreaded disease
that science has been nble to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only ositive cure now known to the medical fra

a legal sifting.

Have You a Baby?
Then watch it closely. And above all

things don't let it suffer for any length
of time with worms that is fatal. If

ternity. Catarrh neinir a constitutional disease,
requires u constitutional treatment. Hall s

Cure is taken internnlly. acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the

feet to the beginning.
Terms of Sale: One-thir- d of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash and the
balance in nine and eighteen months,
and notes drawing interest at six per
cent front date, with approved security,
will be required; equity of redemption
barred, and a lien retained for the pur-
chase money.

This flh day of September, 1010.
Ci. A. GIBBS,

23-- Clerk aud Master.
By Geo. A. Gibbs, Jr., D. C. & M.

disease, and Riving the patient strength by build- -

tug up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much Telephone 53faith in its curative powers that they oner One
Hundred Dollars for ny case that it falls to cure.

it's complexion gets yellow and pasty, if
it is listless, cross or peevish, gets thin,
suffers with flatulence, give it White's
Cream Vermifuge. The only cure that
never fails and has no bad effects. Sold
by Red Cross Drug Co.

Send for list of testimonials. Address June 7, 1910.
F. J. CHHNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.


